
the Class of 20 1 1- enpy every minute, it'll be the best year of vour life.
\ Kelly Cooper, do bequeath to Rebekah Timms- a squid. To MoniGl- a big hug. To Mrs.
Thames- the ability to handle the soccer team. To Zelek- a high five ard our' awesorre
hardshske, To Mason- the ability to collect ITlOI'eYduking your dac/'s car gan'eS. To
Logan- the ability to stay in )'Our own little world. To Carol Ann- tl'e ability to keep
beasting it on defense and the ability to have patience with the soccer team, To tbe
soccer team- tbe ability to have teamwork ard play hard next year. To Coach Copeland-
the letter "I."To Colie Rowe- a hug.
\ Ryan Davis, do bequeath to Corey Davis- anything Ne ever done at RW, a ride to
school every morning, and somebody to keep you company. To Dillon Cail- sorrebody to
talk about tbe UFC with. To Emily Locklair- my brother, keep him straight and keep him
company. To Taylor Ingle and Kyle Black- sorre golf team members.

-.....,..--~\-Iessb Durham, do beq.eath to Vicky- all my dreddfully hated school uniform clothes,
tbe best of wisbes going into your first year of high sd-ool, someore to drive you
everywhere, someone to argue with, and someone to help pick out all your outfits. To
Wyatt Adams- a hug in the hall evelyday. To Blair- sorreone to take)'Ou to go get ice
cream wbenever you want, a hug/high five in the hall everyday, tbe promise that
people do care a lot about you, tbe encouragen'ent to never e11Jnge who you are, and
tbe promise I will see )'Ou again. To Hannah Silvia- a ride lome after sd-ool when you
need one. To Sarah Grier- never e11Jnge your personality, a lunch box, and the best of
luck for high school. To Carson lustice- a perfect waitress like me everytune you go to
Sammy 10'5. To Katie- all my Hannah Montana jokes. To Zach Bowens- my tan. To
Brooke Smith- the best of wishes for your senior year, enjoy every minute of it, tl'e
promise that your senior prom will be less stressful than your junior prom and thrt it
goes only ten times better than your junior one. To Bek Timrns- a job at tbe Ieee Hut
and a cute boy. To )\keraj- a mirror. To Ivy- the best of wishes for senior year. To Paul
Pendergrass- someone to interrupt your first period class. To Martin- explosives and my
car. To Mrs. Ladd- sorreore to help take pictures around the scbool, To Dr. McCants- an
ajXJlogy for my fellow classmates' behavior during 2nd period and wsbes for better luck
for next years senior class. To Mrs. O'eri and Mrs. Miller- my thanks for keeping up
with my lunch money and providing food for rre at school. To the Class of 20 1 1- the
ability to have lunch privileges and tbe best of wisl-es,
\ Kristen Keller, do bequeath to Carson- the love of softball. To Zelick- someone to mess
up your l1Jir and call you ZEL! To Mrs. Davis- someone else to be late evelyday. To
Wyatt Adams- someone to hug in the l1Jllway. To all the JV softball players- a great
year in softball and to always play your beart out. To Colie Rowe-your birthday present.
To Kyle Black and Kris Gordon- my belt.
\ lonathan Love, do bequeJth to )\kerai- a steak and your own hotel with a gas station
attacl'ed. To McNair- my xbox skills. To Coach Porter and Coach Coleman- a quarterback
of my skill level. To Dalton- I1JI1dsto catch with. To Austin Kl1Ox-a large flY and tbe
ability to heddbutt. To Zae- a hater stick and my rap skills. To Miss Callie Ladd- a group
of boys to aggravate you. To Dillon Cail- my football skills. To Kyle Black- my golf
skills and a camel, To Taylor Ingle- a pool partner who is clutch. To Reid- an erro girl
\ Drew Maass, do beqoeath to Alex- my love and anything vou haven't already done
(which isn't much). To Colie and Nut- Ridgeway. To lason- a pollee costume. To David
W.- a "vulcan" high five. To Katie- a 'Katie" in a deep voice. To Dalton- my shoulder
pads. To )\keraj- the presidency, the basketball team, and a Veggie Sub. To Reid-
whatever basketball skills you don't alreddy have, To McNair- a spot on the basketball
team ard the ability to not laugh at your own jokes, To Patty Pope- a high five and
new weatrernun To Caitlin C- a ride to Ridgeway and the transit bus. To Trey P.- tbe
position of best dancer in tbe scbool, To AI1dy and Zae- Mock Trial class. To Kat- a
jehovah'S Witness partner. To Blake L.- a huge thank you and a hundred dollars. To Bek
Phillips- soll'ething, but Idon't know what, To Carol Ann- "Frank." To Kyle Black- you
know what, To Corey and Ron- good times in the outfield. To Ryan P.- a book. To
Dillon- a cooler car. To Blair- a high five. To all the future classes of RW- many good
rremores and the detemlination to keep this school hedding in the right direction.
\ Morgan N\cDougald. do becjt.leJth to the soccer team- an amazing season next year,
sorreore to pray before games and make you laugh at practice! To Colie- SOIl'eOI'e to
encourage you and a new "Tinkerbell," To McNair- a kiss on tl'e cheek and all my
secrets. To Maass- a TROT LINE and someone to pick on. To Marion Walker- someone
to fix your l1Jir and all my love. To Reid- ''Woo-wCXXJOh.''To Patrick Pope- sorneore to
give)'Ou a hug everyday in tl'e hallway, To Carol Ann- a stud soccer season and
hopefully yout! fil1d sorreore to tan with.
\ Sarah Phillips, do bequeath to Rebekah Phillips- 'Sunday afternoons," a key to my
al).;utll'ent, a nice boy, Debrah (to keep you companYl, al1d always a best frlerd, To Ty-
Ty- all my love for the rest of our lives. To Blair Hemlepp- many hugs and a shoulder
to lean on! To Vkky- sorreore who'S day jou em always brighten and so much love!
To laycie- hugs evelyday! To N;erai- frends, "lookie," ard an open invitation to visit
whenever! To Andy- a dress, Itlir extensions, and a million smiles. To Dr. McCants- a
heartfelt afXllogy on bel1Jlf of my classmates and many thanks!
\ Bryson Pope, do bequeath to Patrick- a ride to and from school everyday, To Taylor
Ingle- my golf abilities. To Kyle Black- my fIShing skills and the ability to not hit a slice.
To McNair- a kiss ill the hallway. To the golf team- another state cbarnpionship,

Kris Gordon-my parking spot and a new best friend. To
. To Kyle Black- a hug to make it all better! To Tyler

o Cole Abell- food and a little love. To Turothy Pullen-
class. To Brooke Smith- tl'e ability to put up with drama.

a massage fifth period. To tbe Senior Class of 20 1 1-

Jason Branham- earpbores tl1Jt actually fit your ears, my
habits. To Kat Mattl'eWS- sorreore to guard in
Maass- an awesome locker like #85, a crotchbutt,
class (even if you do not sit near the phond),

To Colie Rowe- someone to hug evelyday, a Jew. To
for your classes, a student as dranutk as me, a student

year ever. To Rebekah Timms- my seat in tte beemer,
use. someore to explain things. a cowgirl outfit and
Patel- a running hug everyday, To Cameron Medlin-
Savannah won't al1d a cberry lill'eade on movie night.
your ''Stories'' to. To Nut- a brain. a book, alld 18. To

To Zae- hugs and the ability to "£tay calm To
conversation, my ability to ''Stay out of trouble,"

Cantrell- my love and a ride to scbool, To Ryane
B'S so you can continue to play sports, To Bee
olleyball skills. To )\keraj- a new project partrer tl1Jt
your tirre, To Cole Abell- a teacher like Mr. Woodle to

and Brooke Pauley- sorreone to sit with at
a full scholarship to an all boys college. To Cassidy

in the hall. To Carol Ann- someone to aggravate)'OU
state championship; To Monica- SOIl'eOI'e to serd

and a pizza stick. To Ms. Brown- someore to turn in
CLlss of 20 1 1- tbe ability to accept tl'ey will never

Grier Thompson- tbe ability to find good music, and
the best of luck in starting high

love for volleyball. To McNair- a hug in the l1Jllway
Patty Pope- a high five evervday ail9) ride to school
Ann- a chicken strip sandwich and ~ater from Sonic.

Nerge! Hope you have a greJt senior year. T 0

I Phillips- the greJtest finger and a key to tl'e
ability to get better dance rroves, To Mrs. Taylor- a
To tbe volleyball team- )'OU have big shoes to fill
up, and win a state charnpionsbip, To Dr. McCants- a

period class. To Little Cook- a high five in the l1Jllway.
studness al1d some ''Spidey string."
to McNair-my positons on tbe baseball diarrond and on
and my will to win. tbe key to the cabin. To Coach

good and my love for Captain Oscar. To Coach P.- Diet
and skill, and my ability to rreet people in the

33 inch bat, pro-preferred glove. To Austin Knox- Illy
and to hit a baseball, a cI'ee5eburger. To Marion Walker-
with McNair and his attitude. To Alex Douglas- my

keys to tbe cabin. Illy love for sports, someone to take
equipment. To McNair- number 10, someone to talk

)\keraj- a place to go before practice and the right to say
to be as fresh as me. To Patty Pope- my height and
speed and a cheeseburger. To Ryane Railey- a horrerun,
P. and Coach Coleman- to find three new guys to find

Carson Justice- someone to shank you al1d get you in
to beat up in the hallway and a hug evelyday. To Alex-
for all the times I took yours, someore to tape your
Kyle SPeJgle- all my love and an occasional ride to school
work, someore to argue with in sixth period, sorreone
and my love. To Blair Hernlepp- my bookbag and my

throw a softball. To Mrs. Ladd- a vacation. To Mrs.
someone to write one for every morning. To Dr.

class al1d much appreciation for putting up with us.
cbemistry to. To McNair- a date to Homelycoming and

sorreore else to keep straight and out of trouble. To


